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10 .Stings

—The Republican'ia as brilliant as

usual this week.
—The marble•shooting disease has

agnitisattaclceil the boys. r
—ln Savannah they are asking only

nine cenLH apiece (or strawberries.

—The clarion Devocrat has gone

dean crazy on the subject of railroads.
1-r—Eggs in other towns are fifteen

cents a dozen. Here they are twenty.
Bellefonte ahead, as usual.

—Congress has not vet adiourned,
nor will it, so long an the San Domin-
go commissioners remain absent.

—Our uptown eotemporary threat-
eng to write something for his paper

tome day. May we be here to read.
—BEN. IirTLER hag given flue hun-

dred dollars of some Southern man's

money lo a Yankee church some-
where.

--An earthquake shook the State of

New !lampslitre all over on Tuettaity
Itot It Wall particularly severe on the
Ita,healit

-The Illinting,lon Journal goes two

notiees on BRoWS.B visit to dint 8/111e

tom lag( week. Insatiate monster,
world not one sitiTtee?

—The niggers at Mink) flap, NVest
a riot the other night.

Fortanntely, two of them were killed,
which aqueleheil the row.

--A noelof wild geese were heard
in this neighhorlinoil the other night.

Thev itiqt rentinile,l tis of

convention.
--The atom, that a bill etttlyraing

the Ten Comman Imenta eoultUnt be
o t through the Pennavlvanin Legiftla

titre, without mony to back it lip,

is'nt True.

—We mar have Po m elhing to may
next week about certain pergolas who
circulate report.' that prominent indi-
viduals have died or pop' e 3/ or

hung themselves
—Whitp.TOdeP BR iNISTLF NVII.R try

ine R nettro. at Meridian, Miqnianippi,
for riot, another nigger in the audience
shot the Judge dead. Anotlie? "Ku
H-lot ootrage!"

N" .1.1• n ontel thrit (len \Vii
It, TA I it. the Democratic can-

fiiv Vice President on the ticket
,volt i (len C.‘vs, in 11441. in still a hale
arid hearty mnn, and frequently vinila

Louisville on business. •

--How do the white Republicans of

the country like theltlea of five niggers
1,1 the Ifoune tcr Representatives at
Washington 7 Did'nt you vole for

them ? "Hey ? what Ete'fow 13ray.

pine wont ,1 !MY.

--The Cointniasionery have inipotied
a tine of ten tiollarx for tresepaaaing up-
on the grape in the court house yard.
So our croquetiplayere and others, who
have been in the habit of pamturing
there, will have to pay for it.

—The following is about the stoning

piece of matrtmony we hale stumbled
over for 801111. time :

Married—al Flint/11one. by llr.• Rev Mr
in.l.4one, Mr Nehemiah S31.114(11111. to Mil.
dh.lmini Whetvtone, bosh of Linn...tone

Look out for brlnvitono next.

—We believe every Radical county
in the State in in debt... Crawford only
owes about $254,000. Centre, under
Deinoeratie management, le out of

and has 55,00 m her treasury.
How high is that 7

—A fellow out in Michigan under•
took to beat his quadruped with it

leurerail. The aninule stood it for a

while; and then politely patted the
multi head with bia loot. lie went to

join the happy angel band.
—The (;lobe envM dim a lion ,t. 114

I.inging to a rim m lA' ',gown 101 l
through u trap door in this place re

cently and WllB hilted. When, where,
how? We hadn't heard of thin before.
Where dti the Gbibe get ate informa-
tion?

—A boy in lowa, twelve years old,
to revenge himself upon a person who
had offended him, poured kerosene oil
over four of his enemy's horses, and
then set them on fire, Three of the
pour brutes were burned to death, and
the fourth so badly that a hod to he
Idilinl. Such it boy 118 that ought to he
hung a little,

—V tviotti C. Weston ttht. wants
to be "Presaleut r 144," Well, we have
no particular objection, on Iy, tlirre
confounded " "eiweit," we don't like.
We have already tine.toresses, proree
sorei-hes, precept reeses and olLcr "tres-
see." 11 this thing continues a while
longer, ae will have to eelanother
Wsuirrea to reconsti Oct the English
language, just like ("RANT, who Itilict
eiery pW and then recon,truct the
South.

Parir
le .‘

VOL. 16
The Ku Klux Committee

Nenator .1011 N SCOTT has covered him

sell with glory. (7) The people are un-
der such a debt of gralitude to PCOn-
mylVania'e gifted son that they can only
relieve themselves of the burden by
electing him President. .lonix,as chairs
man of the Ku Klux Committee, has
preyared and presented to the Serrate
a report upon the al legeii outfaces corn
milted upon loyal scalawags and car-
pet-baggers in North Carolina. The
committee, like the Mits. SCRIMT

CUOMO:ISOM, was organized to convict.
For the purpose of carrying out the in-

tention which controlled its appoint
men!, the commute° went to work,and
calling ',More it such men as he 1101
dens—men capable ofany meanness,
took their statements of the condition
(-Walnut's at the South, and upon this
exparie testimony the report is based,
establishing so far as the report can,
the fact that desperate outrages have
been committed by the Kn Klux.
True, in couple of fellows who alleged
that theyThad nor voted the Radical
ticicet at the last election were called
before the committee to prove the ex
istence of a secret organization in the
South ; but the enormities are only
proven by witnesses of the Holden
stamp

The object of the investigation was
to secure a report which would seem
ugly authorize the interference of Con-

gress 111 further reconstruction legisla
lion, which means a control of the elee
Lions. Feeling that the free North will
certainly pronounce against ahem at

the next Presidential canvass, the flail-
Irak see that their only means of per-

, !imitating themselves in power, is by
an application of lie old rule of the
bayonet. To warrant arty further re
comsirtiction, the cuantry• 111114 be led
to believe that a horrible state of at
fairs exists at the South, and JouN
Ni OIT 'S Ku Klux committee was the
incline employed to secure this end.
Doubtless there does exist some pohti
cal organization at the South; but that
it is a people banded together for repine
and bloodshed is not at all probable.
The Democrats are instinctively op-
posed to secret political organizations.
The opposition lure over been the
friends id such organizations. Itut It

inav he that under the peculiar situa-

tion of affairs in the "devoted pros
ince.," the conservatisa element found
it expedient to form ammiwiations to
counterbalance the Radical Union
Leagne--Junior Noes of Liberty,
(irate! Army of the liepubbe knd other
kindred, secret political organizations.
But assuming that this is the fact,doem
it follow that theme organizations,
whome membership is made up of the
conservative element ri the South are
a band 01 slsloll /111.11SPIIIs? Will /111%;'
sane man behese that all the best men

of the Southern States have lost their
traditional honor and manhood and
sunk their well established chivalry ?

Cali !Inv one w•ho Is not so warped in

pohuenl p'kjudice, whose mind is not
imbued with bigotry, who is not will-
ingly pur blind when the truth is to be
looked for, believe that the whole mor

al sentiment of the Smaller!' peopltr-is
wholly submerged and swallowed tip
in that bitterness of political despera
lion which overtlfrows and overturns
all that is good and great among them,
and makes them a nation of cowardly
cut throats aril .111Itt to se-

cure the suprensitcy of their political
friends and coadjutors, they would

jeopardize their honorer. men, their po-
sition ns 'iticens, and render them-
selves amenable riot wily to the laws
of their State, but to the certain yen-

geitace of Heaven ?

To assume lit is is to say that the peo-
ple of the North are incapable of re-
flection, nod it certainly. im,upon that
thmiry dons Scierr has acted. No man
who believes in the intelligence of the
people would seek to make political
capital out tit the testimony taken by
the SCOTT IWl{ 111 X Coins

But poor Scorr is to he pitied rather
than blamed. Ever mince last fall,
alien be ran the campaign in limiting-
don county for lii, MORELL, and
wan Po badly beaten, be has been trou-

bled a ith an hallucination. Not capa-
ble of political fortnight, -end ttnw,ill•
ing to behme that his own person-
al iinpopidarity-;int far toward the

defeat of MOI1V1.1„ SCOTT eendil not ac-

riount for his want. of sitccess in any

other satisfactory way than by chnrg-

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH. 17, 1871.
Mg it upon a secret political organiza-
tion. 'rids hallucination preyed upon
him until he taw on every side spirits
blue, black and grey, and determihed
to convince the world that within the
Democratic party an oath-bound se-
cret political organization exists.
itencedie made the motion upon which
the committee to investigate the Ku-
Klux outrages was appointed.

Doubtless upon this report, the Hnd-
icals, thoroughly disginiiitell at the re-
knit of the elections in the South, will
lied a pretext for another act of Con-
gress of the reconstruetion
Again will the down-trodden people of
the South have to endure the non rod
of despotism. (Mee more the linvonet
will be called into r...imotion to force
the prostrate and yeoman's

of the once proud North Carolina, to

do the bidding ado. Imperator
great talent is expended in destroying
the liberties of a great people on the
one hand, while on the other ;inpriiv
nig the hour of rule to secure pros
ems in exchange for office. '

!lad the Southern States been car

ried by the scalawags and carpet-bag-
gers, and lloynyst not been impeached,
the Kt/ Klux Committee %Mold never
have been appointed. Jou'l Si OTT
would 111 that event, never have been
pot in the unenviable position he now

occupies—that of haying exhibited
himself to his countrymen as a Mall

capable 01 descending to the Invest
depths of base partizanship to the end
that his party friends might have the
shadow of an excuse for another effort
at the destruction or the liberties of a

people. Congress in its an xie'y to per
petuitte power in the hands of the !lad.
ICldel, may attempt another recount rue
tion, and in so doing press so hard the
belt of despotism npon it people . edm
cateil from chilhood to liberty, th at the
point may be reached when :legates

cence will cease to be a virtue and re-

sistance to oppression will be an effort,
not only of a few disguised cut throats,
but the work of host whose banner
will not float in vain

lte %hall agree with the Itellef,nto 11 in, 11
Mk, that Witehington raw twine eiiil nett lee
/111,1 0(14 /I staie•tnan . fait VlO itinnt remind
air vonternpnrnry thitt. the (mind, r of I'%party
11.1 111.1 no f.411111/111, 11•il4111111410n, Vlll4l war

that fearful thing in re01,111141 Ilut 111.1 mill
fury experience Si Or very nonth greater Ilion

eivil We rho l agree fort her that Jnektton
had tol., 'llll 1, hilt, Igo shall
deny that he 014 enough 1 tteset ttt hart lie
.1. elected on him y recartl Wlll, 11
I.lllllllla W141.1.11 fort...,age ye thel hello
oat not roldier enough to Inert, 11.1 1110 11,•
1ran a good lawyer !lttl he IA iittottattle I
beenuar he 11114 In military rettord flowerer,
tr • I,le 1111,11,•1 01,1111111 II ft /in °light to 1.0
in I.l.yer In 4,111111 e hull I' it twain, Won for
the prenitlene, 't We hope. not Iettlly itot if
ro (hen every pity VIIII real rtlneketoile,ll. 1111
•,111, rend, ihe newt. and net op or a prop

rf11101101.11., for the 4. 1111‘,.. -

rhttatbilthai /Me

ITaveg. adiiiiited so much iii the
atm% e -`that W %sift vorov tra.r a Stales'
man ; that 3 AUKhON had riVII 4Xpen
imee, and that Pirars %an+ a good law
ver, we think no more work are neves

.eary, on this subject, with our friend
of The Day Only we must beg to dif-
fer with him in lics belief that PIFIICE
was nominated beca use be had a mili
tary record We don't think so Ile
really did not have a military record
worth 4,•., everpt for h. pritri•
otism ' ' r.'1.1.1 1,, what,lie be
lietisl n 1 lot` his lute lie was a
bravo officer and a good one, but not

brilliant. lie was Cllo.lro 11.9 it com-

promise candidate for the Presidency,
on account of his real fitness for the
position, and beat Gen. SCOTT 011 this
very ground. it was claimed that
Scoyr,being a purely military man, was

unfit to be President; and that Piracy.,

having hail much civil experience, was
particularly qualified. This was the

erotind of nrvi meta, and not witlistand•
Ing Scurr•s brilliant and glorious mili-
tary record, the people chose Plan e.

St. Patrick's Day

To any SFriday) is the anmversary
of the birth Of ST. PATRICK,the patron
said of Ireland—a ilny and a Saint
dear to every Irish heart. 'rho Lan-
caster Intelligence). furnittlics some in-
cidents iii regard to his life and char-
acter, that will be generally interesting.
That paper says that historians differ
not only as to the day of bit birth, but
also as to the place of hie nativity.
His baptismal name was Seri urrl, but
it the 11411 e 01 11441 ordination by ST...
141111,11 Y It Wahl changed to MtuoNins;
and tt was not until lie appointment
by ihe Pope to thelnshopricor Ireland
that he had conferred upon bon the
Milne of PAT 111( 11 It appears front
the most authentic records that PAT.
al( k was born in Wales about trio
tear 372. The hook .01 Leran says
Ins mother was a Fs %%it She was
sister of ST. Mums: Bishop of Tours.
Befall-A, with his father, mother,
lamher and five sisters, embarked from
Wales for Briltany, prikably to avoid
the dangers and distresses which a
country exposed to hostile invasions
must ever be in. The Irish under

the (Irand, POOll alter invaded
Brittany, and artirrng the number of
captives they made, was PATIIIIK and
(COI of his sisters. 'Bilis ir`vaston of
Brittany happened A. H., 388, at
which time PATIIN K Wile sixteen years
old. Ile lived in itlat'ert seven years,
and after his redemption and return to
his friends, he averred that 1n it vision
he saw a 1111111 coining t.t loin from
Ireland with letters, the beginning of
which was rox llibernigensiun ; and
that while perusing it, lie heard the
natives rail to him ler instruction.
From this time forward he determined
to consecrate his life to the Church,
and to contert the Irish. fin the
death of PAU 17111rs, the first bishop of
Ireland, -.Pope CELESTIN, appointed
Ptrati K to succeed him. His nos
sionary SI/CeeSfl was wonderful. Ile
converted and baptized the King a
Minister, Dublin and Connaught, while
their subjects almost en masse forsook
the faith of the Druids and embraced
Clinstitinit. It is recorded that during

Illisaloa of Sixty one years in Ire-
land he consectrated three hundred
and sixty live bishop.; and ordained
three tuousand priests. He mad! Ar
magi' the primary of all Ireland 1111 d
founded a 11111Vertilky there which wits

the chief of all the Christian Seat Ha-

nes on the island, *eh rite it main
tamed for centuries - hartat one

tone ii i less 111/111 seven lbOasatid .4111.

arms. Many nimielet; are ree6rileil as
Laving been wrought by St. Patrick,
one of the most notable tieing the has
whnient ofall venomous reptiles from I
the island. Ile died according to

it Halloran. at Down, in Ulster, in the
year 403, aged about 120 years.

In explaining the doctrine of the
Trinity to the Irnib Druids, it 18 said
that lie plucked from the ground a leaf
or the shamrock and showed them
how the three leaven were united and
yet were but one. From his day to

the present the shamrock has been nn

emblem of Irish nationality and Chris.
The genuine union of the

three !envoi of the shamrock, and the
unnatural union of England, Scotland
and Ireland, ate thus contrasted by a
far unite Irimh hard:

Even by The Hay's own liliotvitiv.
flu txT IN the only rrat military Prem%

d'ant isY have ever hail .. 11e lt+ hail
no ei3O experience, neither a haler
nor a qateFinan. Ills education, whet

ever lie 11:1.., ie flthOETIIII•I of arn,,, and
hip rondliet, since hiv eteetion, line

elnitvii it It iR not, riaceetsare that in

be Pre.ident a man should first be a
lawyer, but no man ()fight to be Preni-

Lica who does not know the law.

The Shontroek, the Ito. •nd the Th win cant•

b,•en 114 etntolerm of union On-

Bill oh, 1111, regard not. the ~,,,0r.1,1
Who tear it from earth to entWthe It with

then: ,

For the 110q11 has Its thorn and Thistle lin
sting,

While naught CAT, the HtibtrilrOvk but gentle-
ness bring,

And their touch, shim they nll,Ol, ,Innis the
venom they beer,

'l'n the Ids of the Sliantinek that soon Slitters
there

'rho lto.4oistul Ibe'l'htel IN together mar cling,
And Impels in) Pei 11 other Omit thorn foal

tiseir
lint any, shall the Shamrock ol Erin be Minot
With their ..norcupine prickles eicrintily

bound 0

nh, no! in Mil IrnoImmo! unmllied In ill blow,
round a 110r Itf.en sot Thifillet, 01311

glow
Tim) mug hurl , floor proomme retnnled Its

growth ,
'llion oh I !Inv olicland refuse bloom to

both '

-—A fearful tornado swept over a
portion ofSt. Louis laet week, doing
much damege.., lioness and offices
were blown down, care Overturned, and

a number of lives lost. The scene be
described Ate awfuliin, the extreme.

We do not know when our ex-
changes have been an dull and tittin,
teresting as they have been this week.
Therelaypeare to have been absolutely
nothing stirring in the world for the
lest few days, and ,news columns 'and
editorials are alike dull and unenter-
taining. If the lAr wens tx to likewise
this week, be sure we have caught the

infection.

—The Scraoton Republican says
th it the streets are swarming with men
out or employmeuts

mair,
J

NO.II
[Fur the WAreingr.poif

eb.THE WANDERER.

Oh, my P Writ longs to ere
'rho Jaw fling atho light

Will the angels come to me,
The angels fair and bright

Father, I uw tired of earth,
I pint, fur a releitine ;

Cant the angel,. give ell,/ !milli
angels give me (learnt

Carl It Child AV weak an I
I'or ae are 0111.110 p --

Kor 'llly Great I krona draw nigh
Itempolldnig to Thy ellll

l'istltingonly malting now,
p.m the Ir.lvor o'er—

Can It 1.0, with molemn vow
'Flint I renoll the %Imre,

Days, and ...eke., and maintlaa, and yearn,
}lava tnarbeol nay I.OIIIW of Cart.,

tha preacal calla kit (rata,

May I na.1.1.e1l tip there'

pear wand'ier, four, be huvhl.4l
With 111,p1 approach Iby tomb,

Fruit more ripe ban never I.lushed
lour Father call,. you home

lVeedn, that grow 11, tall and rank,
May lade, decay, and die,

4WI on nargy 111,1111.8 bank,
(Jr In the valley'. nigh

Flo% era, a 4 beautiful they grow,
May tit atter o', tithe K101111(1

Peilds bright, nut fragratu e throw
Upon Ow u tr around.

Men who., deed. proclaim them groat.
\lay nal anh porpo.. heave,

Theypity wreath., in of felt*,
Itriglit 11%11,1, for their grace

M ,,r11 rnlty bear the gentle hre•e•ie,
The erunge .eent the air,

11,/%4 ling shirts sassy told the trees

'I he hound 11111,11J0 the hare

outh, an joyous moments speed,
May speak the thought+ of lona

Little children e'en nix, heed
'rho words of light above,

Bank may a rile, with golden pen
For million.. yet to rea.l,

Gem% with which to diadem
The smeary Imourg of nee.,

Itul 011.110 scones are not in Morn

Foryoeupon thin nnuir,,
I utter I,lennnarn, joyn of yore,

Atilt your coming nge

All y”tir diva gof Itfe aro Wee,
They re nambere,l and have Mid

(Ric pad, molorna 1710111.11111ur0,
And yogi'l I be .hunkering—dead.

11111.1 Ibe 111111.4 W1111,1. 1"1•Cel
14 1,0111 Vat-HI lu Itel"ell 1.10.4(.1d ,

11111. 1114, ',AI lh horn gnine4l 11,, gull
And an. 110,41 mar.• nl lA.(

Stile within that Wks lul holla,
Itee(trill 0115 world of cure ,

=I
Away—up there—up there

In rid a liepre•entat ve llow en,
nil /I •arnl In ‘‘ unitmgttn, her bigamy,

the Jill) lin. 1431,1 t 4, Jur., Eleven olainnite
pint, at le for enn,etien, and nlie a negn,
her iie piltal. The Idgannonn member hag been

rep llrleNlrnl, and well Ira 13. 1041 early In the
1114/101. of Mare), —Exchange

The jury to try the above ease was
composed of eleten intelligent white
men, and one ignorant, ntreducated ne
gro, It US/ a cleat case--clear as et

deuce could make it. Three white wo-
men were on the stand as witnesses,
and each one swore that she had been
married to Bowen. The eleven white
_woolen lound Bowen guilty, lint the
negro juror persisted in declaring bun
"not guilty.•" The pint had to be dos
charged, they having laded to agree,
and thus Bowen escaped punishment,
at least for the prssent.

Alter the ball, the negro Juror Was

asked why he permisted, in the face 01
po-itite ethic-nee, to declare Bowen
"not guilts ?•" "Well, salt, to tell the
truth,- said the sable juror's"( was told
that the lion. Mr. Bowen was a good
Retail I can, and the tirder to which I
belong discs not allow us to COW/let a
Mother Republican," Ac.

there, then, wu see now negro jnrors
are used by Radical demagogues to
screen 'Radical law breakers. Befure
they (the negroes) are sworn as jurors,
they are privately on,trncted as to the
verdicts they shall resider I rills is

Radical rule, Radical "progress," Rad
ical "6.1 and morality" idea of ,pus

-Can hsle Volunieer.

—flencral Blair, in iitrtking out
from the nlionlile.r, loin hit one nose

I retty noundly In the debate on the
hill to necure tin liettl majorities 81 cloy-
tlllll.4 liv force and frayil,Scnittor Blair

military commandern at the
ti~~uih had by the one of their froniin,
clrrled thl•ntnelvcs to the highest nod
most hicrat ive-offices, and dint one of
lint wan in theticnatl•."

• That shoulder strapped upstart from
General Ames, recognized

thin thrust an quickly as Ben Butler
did that of Parrinnorth, the other (lay.
lle got up very excitedly and asked "if
the Senator meant to intimate that the
triopa were riot need according ,to

law ?'"I'o thin tirrieral Blair replied
that the law tinder which they were
tiskil had no authority under the con
stuntion, and tine eourr.e, It wan no
law. Su r.ll pogilp.to flit. we are in
favor of.—Rl euneuriNC

—The loa er branch of ,Congrese
on Thar,alay repealed the dnty oil salt.
"I low'n that for high" tariff on a Rad
ical Congre.e—say ?

Spewls from the Keystone
—The Huntingdon bar has lost nine of its

members by death In ton years.

—The loon' option temperance bil I him pan
toi do loyo.r Ivronell of %Ito Legislature.

—niiiiitritt'et first eolored Juror did not get
Motto, to tot on a Single ease. Challenging
did tho 'n141114108 for Ii

- A bed i-chalk hiae been diecon4ed in Ju-
niata county. We thought Little Juniata
would 'make Itn mark" come day.

—A paramp two feet two and a half inches In
length ens dug up in a garden In Indiana
town the other (lay .

—Jamem Bennett, aged UB, and a soldier of
the war In 1,112, Bled In Ntereet aburg, Frank-

tut °minty, on Monday, the 'MIL ult.
—Tebbe' Mark was killed in Bell township,

leld mainly, on the lath ult., by being
three n from a load clamber.

—A men named Jack Long, wpa killed on
the nullend, just below Huntingdon, the other
dny, whlb, walking on the track.

—,t young man named Laird, residing In
Mililintowe, elle recently run over by a team
and so severely crushed that he died tofifteen
minutes

iitipplotnent to an act, entitledan act to
Incorporate the Fellow's hall association
of the borough of 1111fflintown, has pinised the
Legislature.

--Tim Pennsylvania railroad company wka
aiulrlcicd a (planter or a contury ago Now
it repre-etils Siiil,oo,l,oisl, and owns between 200
and .tooli irides ofrailroad track.

--Mr i/reeley, on being arked by w Penney!.
0110114 termer why he didy'l write a now work
entitled klliid I Don't Know of Fanning,- in

mind to bine replied thin We one Lou eliorl.
-- MI, . 1. F ',agely, a young lady attending

(11.• .11,11fertty at Illootn+lir•Id, lorry county,
I,untouteumtueldo by Ilrowlimg hornolf in •

pond ul HH ter near that plat,
--I liloortiehingh (A)/14//dpitio nuggentn the

r.•11,1,1111/01..11,11 teen W 11. 1/11vi., edi-
tor of the !h.) 1.,.t0wn !Maueral, MY the neat
1)1.11.)1.1/Itie eltildidlite for Audlturlienertil

—MinnEva Clark, aged lwenty•one years,
dalighler ol Jame.,Clark, of Vonango borough.
lited On Monday laatTrem the effects of chloro-
form itdiriliiintrred by a dentist, for the pur-
po/11. of rxtracling teeth without path

—ln Allentown, the oilier day, a young man
of that Oyes, while tinder a Itt of insanity, di.
tested himself of all Ida clothen, and naked as

was burn, walked tau squares down th.
main street

—Throe citizen" of Charlet county (lied re•
costly, whose willed ages were 258 years.
They were Philip Sr, ago,' sa,
Jacob Christman, Aged 43, and Mr.. Rebecca
lino Is, aged SO yew,

—An rater was recently'l4lla4 In the Nisi
rows, near Lewistown, which measured four•
xml a half feel in length The (Insane "ark
these animals are more numerous than a
quarter century ago and ate very destructive
of

—On tho 24th 01l , a young man named
Hartle., %an killed at I lariun, while playing
bane [gill I litt man At the bat allowed his club
m ally Isom 111.1 hankie, and it mrtiek liarties
101 l the head M hit a ill he the !Agit victim?

-11 r l( X Julikiti.. e learn by the( New
I /istly (I.lsette. i+ uuw In Phl6ldelphu, (baking
arming( 111.111ta for the poldiestioli of a book he
luta IK,llenEugo4,l 111 awing for .01110 Ume

pill—lll° biography (4 the late Iles Georg'
.I%inLm, 0 0 —le 1,1,111k1r of the author

- r t hide rI I MeCriteken, formerly of In-
Jrnnar•nuuy, war drowned near Evanston, 111.,

trw seeks rig., while crossing the river ml

horseback Ihe tee broke under him and let
Iron through.

--A . hilJ in Iluni togd on ,took took and •Fie
parent ly died not long Since, but when snout
too og prep.. rd for !Purled IL returned to Ilfs
lit log, only about three houre.
one two weeks old NIP! MIS Subject to

—ln I.liLladelphiu thorn to a small bluek-
ponitil nilVif, WV inf1....4 of which urn operated

Ihe bt•llow+ ere connected with •

a.alett wheelie/1. ahiett ht kept tet olettig by
the lie,l U,ll of the dog, tantlethlog after lh•
rummer ttfa tread attll

I=3

- John llovtatlev, county
was waylaid by tau innii whilst about a MILS
!rin I'utte•r•ou, on his road bonne, nue of
whom was painted blavk and demanded his
mummy m 11.1lylieayrnandlko style. H•
delivered up IIIn wallet euntaiulogto sod
uftera seds •trugg led a ith him, but tho other

lam a onllng to tltyrettelle he Imd to floe,
—illy lair of Philadelphia recently held •

meeting and adopted a rebolui ion to.k lug the
1.400L0u re and to whips the Now (21 r I et.mull it be properly examined by t •

prae...toti t ,•01.21111i ten of neventeen was •p.
piPlllled 1./1.14111111e lire lode, and tLu co-oper.
uhou of othys 1,11. to Oil. work la 'whetted

Of 11111\1100111111111011 the I'unnrylvt-
ul.t r•tdr4,14.1 near Mary., llla, l'orry C.IllIIIY,•

Vlil. cvillrulood by a • park.

r 11111, fret sad, after a 1111111
tVIIII/ lily 1,11. It I, 11,. 11111111Ni.) 12/1411.• Off Kara.
lwaing !WI butrt.atl,l breath Tim
animal p.t. I Ito kat, It et•tain nn /11141
oillVar ICI g al .111 1,1•.1

- 'I lie tarot of .I,ootitila II O•borno, in fluelfoi
eoipti.tingof Si WWI ri,elltly

NOM la Si per ae•ne They term po,tentte•

enn.bleinble tit.ton to hull,o.t, from the (act

Clout upon It 14 • l iAli,,sne's 11111" from which
(;,•tieral 110We it irei•te I the operation+ of 11.
Itriti4ll lustily during the hattlo of Itritinlyw&e.

—The folloaing gehlleoloh have lawn elue.
tot Ihreetor4 tho I'euavy hantn Itedrotd
for thePanning year, yiz J. Edgar I homy

Jonlall !Seem), Winter Morrie, theorge
Bleck, l'ittaborg, Samuel Jomeph,
It MSer•, Fileand a height, 11'anhingtqg
!lowlier, John M Hentiedy end Join' Ito,

—Tho born of Mr Jelin M. Rho de., near
Millill4hurg Blair county, soma dentro) tei by
linr WI Saturday night lant, and nine mutable
litireett, et, rail head of rattle arid 4114 of .1,40 p
pc, Imbed to the flame,' 9•ltr eel ire mark }lf

111.,:a1: eure,hey, ate , Wll4 up by the
Itemen Love sl:l,ooJ—lnettranee $1,400

WITNIbSIN NOT CIININO.II.—A Philadelphia
Judge has picked up aotnewhere the al.urd
bleu that w 'biasses are not criminal.. Ile re-
bukeda lawyer for badgering one in a late
ease, and laid down the astounding propos'.
tion thata witness should be treated in tbe
00010 manner tut any gentlenbe would Trent a
ri.ltor to his house. The lawyer talks 01 liee•
ing hint impeached or nent to a lunatic asy-
lum

—A short time slue°, it a wedding party It
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, e young 11111,

pic4mg up a glutend inquiring whether It wet
loadedreteive4 auegative reply. in a playful
manner he pointed thegun at the bride threat•
ening to shoot, at the same time pulling the
trigger, when to his horror the gun wont off;
the eontents passing between the font of the
Li rie torn btr drone and lodged in it table
•.eudrtg near by. No aerial's harm re.tiited.


